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E. W. Kimes, of North Star, was in The Tariff Question.

Store.
Fred Adams is improving the resi

dence occupied by A. Honk with a coat
of paint.

Fine all silk umbrellas with 14k gold
heads at G. H. Porter's. Call and see
them.

new sidewalk is under way from
Mr. Montigel's residence east to M. C.

Dallas, a much-neede- d improvement.
Miss Matilda Hoss expects to return

from Hay View to assist in conducting
a teachers' institute at Greenville, Aug.
J)th.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ver- -

Meulen, Sunday evening last, an eight
and a half pound boy. it is not strange
that Henry smiles.

Prof. J. W. Pyle will deliver a free
lecture at College Hall, Tuesday night.
Subject: "The times demand matter of
fact men ami women."

Wm. Thomas presents us a line sam
ple of celery and informs us that he has
set ll.ooo plants and is prepared to fur
nish this excellent esculent in quanti-
ties to suit purchasers.

John Shelt, of St. Louis, Commander
of Gratiot Co. G. A. H. Association.was
in town Tuesday, making arrangements
for the county encampment at this
place An;;. -- ! to 31 inclusive.

Fine line of neckwear, collars, cuffs,
white and fancy shirts, all at prices to
suit the times. Call ami see for your
selves.

E. L. Stakk.
W. A. Rahlke was in St. Louis yes

terday taking testimony in the case of
school district No. 1. Pine River vs
school district No. 1, Pine River and
Rethany fractional.

We have in stock a good serge slipper
for house wear only 40 cents per pair
Ladies with tender feet will find them
a Imioiii in this warm weather.

K. L. Stauk.
The T., A. A. & N. M. will run

special excursion Sunday, Aug. Hi,
from ( )wosso to Cadillac leaving Owosso

:."o a. in., passing through Alma 8:10

Fare 1. Returning, leaves Cadillac
7:10 p. m.

Cannot something le done about
opening Park 5t. through from State
to Wright Street. At piesent there is
but one street running west between
Superior Street ami T. A. A. & N. M

Depot.
Geo. W. Palfrey is soon to erect ;

building near the g building.
-- xlo. to be used for an evaporator

lie will put in one large evaporator and
increase his laeilities and capacity as
the business will warrant.

Miss Mollie Hunting, who has been
at Castletoii, Vermont, for some time
writes her father that she feels her
place is with her aged grand-moth-

at that place, ami she will remain then
ndefmitely. Noble girl!

TheG. A. R. and W. S. & S.'s Hag
floated at half mast during the day
Monday, in honor of Gen. Phillip H

Sheridan, whom death only could con
oner, who died Sunday night, at 10

o'clock at Nonquitt. his seaside resort

Ni:w AnvKimsicMKNTtf. Alma Col

lege, commencement for next term
September l i; W. S. A: S., great re
duction: McCullough A: Rutton's cut
sale tui boots, shoes, hats, caps, etc
a poetic effusion of H. W. Ellison'
"teaze": Ronk & jtaughmau's mid

umnuT closing-ou- t sale.

The many friends of Hishop Harris
will be pained to learn of his serious
illness in London. His friends were

apprised ot the lact by a cablegram
from London, directed to Hev. Mr

Hlanchard, reading as follows: "Our
good Hishop stricken down, paralysis
Dr. McGraw is with him. Have writ
ten."

C. It. Nims, hav ing taken a contract
to lxre a well for mineral water at tht
Sanitarium, is erecting a derrick 7 feet
in height and placing a large engine In

position preparatory to commencing
operations upon a large scale. It is

expected that a liberal supply of min
eral water is easily attainable. Should
it prove otherwise the project will I

pushed until this desirable end is at
tained.

A new engine room on the Col It

grounds is well under way, but owing
to the piesence of quick sand the oii
inal plan to go down sixteen feet so as
to obviate the necessity for a trap to
keep up a supply of water for the en
ginc has Ix-fi- i abandoned, and the
loom will be but eight feet iu depth
In order to maintain the foundation
wall at this point it is necessary to un
derby with plank. The room is to bt
3:2x10 feet In size, affording ample room
for an engine sufficient in size and
power to supply fully the wants of tht
College with all its appurtenances. The
chimney will be HI feet in height.

Luscious! that ice cream soda at
, S. S.' Grocery Department.

Store.
The brick for the library building has

urived and is being put on the ground.
St. Johns Fpiscopal Sunday Sehcol

will picnic about the last of this month.
Take your I'mhcrellas to K. F. Shaf

fer and have the tops Gold l'lated and
ngraved.
Hamlin & Green have located their

office with W. A. H.ihlke, opposite the
Wrk'ht House.

The social at Mrs. Jennings Tuesday
veiling was a very pleasant event, all

pronouncing a grand time.

II. D. Hasted, of Ovid, has moved
his foundry to Shepherd and is nearly
ready to commence operations.

Them will be quarterly meeting at
he M. E. church next Sunday. W. II.

Thompson, of Lansing, will preach in
the evening.

W. O. Johnson and James Stuttz con

template opening a street thiough their
amis from Wright street, west, thence

south to the College.
The many friends of Mrs. Joseph

Kobe will be sorry to learn of the death
of her little daughter Leona, on Satur- -

lay last, at her home in Newark, Ohio.

I. U. McFee. has the contract of H0

squares of iron work on the new Excel-sio- r

works, lie will also do the tin
work on the library building at the col- -

Two theatrical companies would like
tolavor Alma with their presence
One is an t'nele Tom's Cabin Co. and
with other neat attractions it has a
real live alligator.

The Seventh Dav Adventists will
hold a camp meeting in Elder Hurrill

rove, one mile north-ea- t of this vil

lage, commencing August 1 1th and con

tinning one week.
We ce by a progiam of the closing

eerciM-- oi ine aiparaieo nusiness
C .lh ge. that l'rof. Chas. Verrington is
nroLMamed for a baritone solo. He is

just the little man that can play it to

li i;N.-- To Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Mo- -

bio. of Kivcrdale. a daughter. Hob.
was so elated that he planted a '.0 foot

Republican pole with aDOjfoot streamer
II ui rah for lob. land the daughter.)

The east bound tram lrom Saginaw
Wednesday evening was delayed three
loins, in consequence of a file at that
lace, in which Lee's large planing

mill and lumber ard, besides seven

dwellings weie dest roved. Loss $V.Y.', mm).

The St. Louis 'ns. in its free adver

timg lor the UrAoKD last w eeU.omitted
t' state that the subscription price un
til Januarv 1st is 4 cents. He must
have written his editorials when his
bottle wa.- low, as cramps got the best
of him.

James A. Stuttz leaves Monday for
New Yoik. Philadelphia and interme
diate points to establish agencies for
W. S. A: S.'s roller process llour and
creamery butter. He will be gone lrom
four to six weeks and will visit Long
Hranch.

Arrangements are being made to

foim a Yoi'hg Men's Republican Club
on next Fiiday evening. Due notice
will be given. Let the young men

array themselves on the side of the
best interests of American citizens.
Prominent speakers will be engaged.

The season is still on for selling wig-

wam slippers but we have decided to
sell what we have in stock for Toe per
pair. These are fust-clas- s goods; none

better, made. Call early lor these
drices will soon clean them out.

L. J.. Stark.
The Republicans of Ithaca have

erected a log cabin and in the near fu-

ture it will be dedicated, when it is ex-

pected that Gen. It. A.Alger and other
prominent Republicans will In; present
lie in readiness to attend the largest
political meeting in this locality. Due
notice will be given and special trains
will be secured.

At the session of the Hoard of School

Inspectors of this County held at the
Com t House on Tuesday Aug. 7th, Mr
Thos. J. Hoxie was electe d member of
the board of county Hxaininci s;Mr.IIox- -

le resides in 1 niton 1 owiismp; me vole
stood, T. J. Hoxie fi; (). J. Stilwell
Otto May Hut 11 Inspectors up.
p cared at the meeting.

At the residence of the bride's mother
in Fine River, on Thursday afternoon,
at J o'clock. Prof. O. J. Stilwell, super-
intendent of the Alma union schools,
led to the hymeneal alter, the young
and accomplished Miss Kittie Chapiu.
favorably known as a member of the
tea hers' corps. Rev. A. F. Halt per-
formed the ceremony, witnessed by the
immediate friend- - of both parties.
Alter some line presents to the bride
had been received and the congrat-
ulations of friends, the happy pair
took the train for Rotkford, after

(which they will isit Lansing and other
points. Their many friends extend

I tht ir hcaity congratulations.

provements recently made in Mr.
Wright's park. A line drive around
the park has been completed and an
Artificial pool fifty-liv- e feet in diameter
md five feet two and a half inches in

depth with a plentiful supply of water
(the stand pipe three and a half feet iu

height) forms a leautiful basin of clear.
parkling water, adding verv much to

the attractiveness of this really pleas- -

mt resort. Fish Commissioner Rissell
will contribute several varieties of lish
to be place I in the pool.

The new band stand, circular in form.
the lower part forming a nice store room
while uponthe second lloor the band
will be furnished a huge, conven.
ient ami nicely arranged room from
which they will dispense that which
'soothes the savage breast," the

whole surmounted by a canopy of
irtistic design in the form of an
umbrella, presenting a verv pretty
ippearance, creditable alike to him who
rdered it and to George Young, tht
uchitect who executed the design.

In the north-eas- t corner of park then
ue coiiveniemences lor the game ot

croquet, while here and there are swings
md easy seats contributing much to
the comfort and enjoyment of the many
visitors who avail themselves of the
benilicence of Mr. A. W. Wright who
while thus perhaps gratifying his own

personal preferences, contributes inci

dentally so much to tht! enjovments of
his many friends who are not slow to
ippreciate his liberality in the many
ways m whim he has auucu so much
to the attractiveness of our beautiful
village.

"Some Free Advice."
Under the above caption the Gratiot

County Jliruhl pays its respects to a

gentleman of this village as follows
'It is said that Almon Yerrington is

making herculean efforts to secure the
nomination forjudge of probate on tht

Republican ticket this fall."
This is unqualifiedly false. Mr. Y

has been spoken of in that connection
but, while he might accept the noniina
tion if tendered by the convention, ht
has not lcen outside of Alma on that
behalf, neither have his friends for him

"He was postmaster at Alma and was
removed for inefficiency in ollice."

This is a wilful and malicious lit
having no lounuatiou m lact ami is
manufactured out of whole cloth.

I he fact that Mr. i . was postmaster
11 years at this place does not argut
favorably for the assertion.

"Also a candidate for justice of tht
peace for three terms, until last sprin;
over 7o republicans in A read a preferred
some one else and voted for the dcm
cratic nominee."

The inferences to be drawn from the
above is that Mr. Y. was defeated, but
the fact is that he was elected over his
ppoiient by 00 majority.
There are some other statements

made in the ;u ticle referred to, but they
are of too frivolous a nature to deserve
notice, and only remind one of the ob

jectionsof a pettifogging attorney when
he sees a hopeless case before him.

Hev. Hunting will preach at tht
Presbjterian church next Sunday morn

iug.
We sell the best plow shoe in tht

market. Call and ask for the impel ial
Every pair warranted.

E. L. Stauk.
Alma Springs Creamery shipped, vi

I). L. A: N, refrigerator car. Thursday
.",43 pounds of their gilt edge butter
sold to Hoston, Ruffalo and Albany
parties.

lhe large Keuuction Sale Sign in
front of W. S. it S.'s store was blow

down Wednesday, undoubtedly canst
by the rush of the public "raising the
w ind" to get some of the bargains.

As we stated in our last issue tht
stomach of Emma Sheldon was sent tt

Dr. Ked.ie, at Lansing for analysis
His report has been received stating
that he found sullicient strychnine t

cause death.
List of letters remaning iu Alma

post office for lhe month ending Aug. 4

Gents: Dr. P. T. Hutler, M. E. Hollock
Mr. F. G. Ah'niortte.
Persons calling for the above pleast
say advertised. D. Ely, P. M.

Campaign goods at Porter's.
Call and see the latest style in cms

hats for men, ouths and lxvs.
E L". Stauk.

Saturday onl Lawns worth h cents
at 1 cent per yard 1

W.. S. iV S. Reduction Sale.
We have a ladies' line shoe that

cannot be equalled. Call and see it.
E. L. Stauk.

Marriage Licences-Win- .

Graham Noitti Shade 1.M,

Ethel Elliott ill.
Frank E. Seelt y Elba
Jennie E. Kni-td- y North Star lo
Vr'ib'rli'k Wwtilrock Wlieeli-- 21,
Estella Wolfgang 10.

To Nt

SETTLED

This means a general

ufc Down

On all Products farm

and manufactured.

We shall not wait 'till the issue if
forced to it, but will be;in

The Big Drop

AT ONCE.

EVERYTHING GOES

at th

k Hive Stores,

We began this week to

Close out Summer
Goods

At Cost !

and Below Cost.

White Goods,

Lawns,

Parasols,
Sateens

and all Summer (ioods.

Parasols, Shawls, Silk Mitts and

(Jloves, Laces, Flouncing,
Trimmings, Emhroidcrics.

Lace Curtains Hoc to o per pair.
Lace Curtains 10c to 50c per yd.

mv mm

The largest line in town. All
colors. We keep the Patent Seem-les- s

worth two pairs of the com-

mon. Warranted not to rip or
soles to come off. All other kinds of

WKiWAMS

in Ladies, (Jeiits', Misses, Hoys'
and Children's at

T.., h:, ft i and 1.10 jcr pair.

If you buy, get the host.

AKo a full line of Lawn Tennis
Shoes in low ami high cut, best
Ntton Kubhcr.

Please bear in mind that the bent

things in our NAK(iAIXS go quick
so don't tlcl.iv.

town Thursday.
Am. Youngs spent Sunday with rel- -

itives at Vernon.
A. Yerington and wife will spent

Sunday in Owosso.
Mrs. C. Morden is visiting friends in

Greenville this week.
Sheriff Pettitt and wife, of Ithaca,

were in town yesterday.
S. S. Hagley, of Norton, is visiting

his son Dr. H. this week.

Duff Jennings, of Sheridan, made the
rtKcoun a call Wednesday.

Charles Lamb, of Charlotte, was in
town Thursday on business.

Mrs. J. W. Ewing who has been on
the sick list is convalescent.

Several Alma people enjoy this warm
weather camping out up the river.

Frank Davidson is home from Har- -

Imr Springs on a visit for a few days.
Dr. J. II. Lancashire, or Saginaw,

was in tow n Monday; busy as usual.
Frank Huteher and wife spent Sun

day at Fenton, visiting relatives.
Miss Jessie NalsteaM, of Lyons, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. I). Amsden.
Leo May, of Harrison, has been

spending a few days with A. I). Ams- -

len.
J. Willard Habbitt and family, of

Ypsilanti. are at the Sanitarium this
week.

Mrs. W, A. Hall, of Eaton Rapids,
is the guest of Caple & Nail this week.

Miss Sattit; Huteher. of Fenton. is the
guest of her brothers George and Frank.

J. F. Schwartz was in Grand Rapids
the first of the week buying his fall
stock.

Mrs. Frank Zirun, of Detroit, is
the guest of F. Moiitigel and family
this week.

1. J,. Haskell lias moved his farnify
herefrom St. Iouis and is again an
Alma citizens.

Frank Medlcr expects to leave next
week, for a trio up the jiKes. for a
little recreation.

John Nesbitt returned home last
Saturday after a weeks recreation with
relatives in Canada.

Glen Salsburv and Eli Hrewbakcr
left Wednesday morning for Petosky
for a week recreation.

Contractor Rogers, of Detroit, was
in town luesoav. looking auer ins

building interests here.
Fred Rurroughs returned Monday

from a week's visit to friends m Gales- -

burgh and Kalamazoo.
Prof. T. J. Ewing returned from Hay

View Tuesday night where he has teen
attending the assembly.

Mrs. (Jet. Hover, of St. Louis, a for
mer resident here was in town ed

nesday visiting friends.
Miss Leila Faughner left Thursday

for a visit to England where she ex

pects to spent the summer.
W. F. Merritt, spent a jortion of

last week in Saginaw and Hay City
marketing his Worcester Sauce.

R. E. Moblo, of Riverdale. was in
town Tuesday en route for Detroit as a

delegate to the state convention.
John D. Spinney went to Detroit to

attend the Republican State conven
tion as proxy for James L. (Mark.

Hamlin & Green bad a break in the
machinery of their factory, Thursday,
necessitating a lay off for a few days.

Harney Hamlin, a West Point Cadet,
and Miss Jessie Hall, of St. Louis, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Green, Thurs-

day.
Mrs. John Grcig and daughters, of

Stewart, Minn., are on a visit to her
sister, Mrs. J. L. Slate ami Michigan
friends.

Omo Strong, editor of the Nashville
yi,r., attended the H. C. A; H. C. H. R.

meeting Tuesday and made the Ri;c oni
a friendly call.

J. M. Newman, at one time proprie-
tor of the Carson City Hr. was in tow n

Monday. He is now visiting friends iu
New Haven township.

Will Paddleford. having lost thirty
little chickens from his poultry yard
Sunday night, set a trap and was re-

warded by the capture of a mink.
A. W. Campbell returned home Wed-

nesday night from Hillsdale, where he
has Uen engaged the past two weeks.
He will continue work for J.

Lew Kehn was in Shepherd, Wed-

nesday soliciting. Mr. Kehn is working
up a line trade out side; he lias within
a few days sent orders to St. Louis,
Ithaca, Edmore and Shepherd.

H. W. Ellison left Tuesday for the
scenes of his former home, Jackson and
Vicinity. Ne will spend several days iu
cheering the hearts of his parents and
trading stoi ies with old time

C. F. BROWN, Trop.

TERMS- -! it vrr In Mvnnco: 7e
fnrxix tiixtttliH; fririnr I hrrr monl li ICitlrs

l iUciiimii: iiiH'le known on applicHtion.

GREETINGS- -

W. L. Hough was in Kiverdale Thurs
day.

.No meeting of the villas kard last
Tuesday night.

(let your Euro lrugs and Pure Medi-

cines Miller's Drug Store.
Full particulars of tin death of Phil.

Shcridin on another page.
The Harrison and Cleveland scarf

pins are the latest at E. P. Sh itTer's.

Miss Nettie Kress and Dora 1 licks
are spending the week with friend in

Saginaw.
The brick work on the library build

ins has been commenced and will be

pushed to completion.
The most complete line of men's tine
shoes on the market. Trice and up-

ward.
K. L. Stauk.

Oaple & Hall are making things hum
in their line of work, putting out three
jobs of cave troughing in one day. over
400 feet.

On Wednesday J. H. Tubbs. the pop-

ular Meat Market man. purchased the
Mrs. (iro. 15oer lesidence on Superior
Street.

w e are informed that Ld. rainier is
at work in the wheelbarrow works at
Jackson, sweating prousely in the
meantime.

Fire Co. No. 1 was called out "Wed

nesday to put out the tire, which sprung
up at the old Excelsior works; no dam
age done.

Some of our vountr people visited
Crystal Lake last Sunday. We agreet
not to sav a word about their getting
lost, so don't ask us.

We are in receipt of compliments from
the Montcalm Co. fail, held at Stanton
Sept. 4th to 7th inclusive. Stanton
always has a Miceofu entertainment.
Thanks for favors.

W. 11. Whipple, has leased the Dallas
building, formerly occupied by Findly
A: Morden. for his grain, I'.oiir and feed
office and has already purcha.-c- d am

shipped several car load, north.
Alma base ball club No. 1 went to

Midland Tucsdav to Hav the club at
that place ami were badly beaten, tit
score standing 10 to o in favor of Mid-

land. The last report is that the Alma
1m) s aie to reorganize.

Alma has a crank that refuses to buy
t'A o cents postage stamps, at the post
ollice, tearing poison irom the green.
Where has the fool killer b en of late 'i

As though an individual used two
cent stamps enough to be affected by
the poison.

Health oflicer Stivdam wa called to
examine the sewer, crossing State
Street, soutn. on 1 ues'lav. 1 he sewer
near its outltt at the rat e has caved in

causing the filth to back up, making it
almost impossible for residents in that
section to bear. Immediate steps will
be taken to prevent this.

On Thursday last Alma 1). 1). clul
Xo. 1 visited Stanton, plaving thiet
games as follows: On Thursday after
noon. 10 to 11 in favor of Stanton: Fri
day forenoon, U to 10, lo innings, favor
of Stanton and Friday afternoon. 7 to
10 in favor of Alma. Our boss report
good usage and a grand good time.

Several members of the J. O. O. F
of this place attending installation
of officers of St. Louis lodge No.

last Tuesday eve. Oi

Thursday eve. they attending a special
meeting for the purpose of initiatin
A. 11. Daraugh and Hev. Woodmanset
This society now numbers loo members

In last week's issue we made men
tioil of the laud where the ir.w excel
sior works are being built as being pur
chased of A. W. Wright. Mr. Faugl
ner wishes us to correct this as through
the generosity of Mr. W. these two lot
were presented to him. Mr. Wright
never fails to assist the unfortunate,
long may he live.

The lawn in fiont of A. W. Wright's
residence is a marvel of beauty, pre-

senting a specimen of what nature and
art woiking in harmony can produce,
ami jet one short year ago this lot was

rough andjbarreii. A Hag stone walk is

soon to be laid on the premises, a fitting
linis to the finest private lesidence
in thispoition of the state.

A novel society has lxeu oiganivd
by T. A. Miller S: Co. Upon leeeipt of
a postal vou are expected to piesent
yourself for initiation. We would ad-

vise all candidates to supply themselves
vrith astiip of loaid about three feet
in length and two inches in width, u it h

a good handle one one end. A vigoroi.s
use of this will enliven the exercises. Pollasky Bros..


